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| LINER Dally Per word> 1%c: Sunday, 2%c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
Q - __ day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word.
1 AUü ••••• display. Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, l»c agate line.

CATTLE MARKET IS' 
JUST ABOUT STEADY

Semi*

, k?ndon- Oct. 27.—At the wool auction 
in Sydney, Australia, Monday, 8,186 bales 
were offered, the occasion being the 
opening of -the second aeries 
sales. Of this amount 6,780 bales were 

The demand was good for super 
wools and more general than at the first 
series. The finer descriptions were very 
firm and the best prices on the opening 
sales were real fated. Scoured merinos 
ruled up to' 33d. Continental buying im
proved, but the strength of American 
demand was the feature Crots-breds 
were practically neglected. The Perth 
(West Australia) sales fixed for October 
29 have been postponed 
a strike of store hands.

Help Wanted. Properties For Sale. Moreof wool
Liberal Selling on the Bulge 

—Closing Prices Down 
3 to 4 Cents.

Lambs Are a Shade Higher, 
Otherwise There Is No

—LOTS—$250 — Beautiful Highway
Bepch Park, south of highway, between 
Port Çredit and Long Branch, bathing 
oeach,

sold. in
Ik.

t, WRITER 
WANTED '

spring creek, 
shade, e.ectric light, splendid location 
lor a summer or all-year home. Hubbs 
& Hubbs, Limited, 134 Victoria street. 
Ofiice hours 9 to 9.

abundance of Change.
If It's Machinery, Write “William*” > New, Tm

Winnipeg, Oct. 27.—The wheat market was under
locally was much steadier today, the extent of t
fluctuations showing a narrow spread a lively mo
There was more liberal selling on the • euming wit
bulge, but there was no export demand. I speculative 
The market generally is very nervous 6 From th< 
and erratic, and easily responds to pres- 1 around tin 
sure either way. The local cash wheat É being regia
market was dull and featureless. The I because ol
coarse grains showed little change, but ' States Ste
prices remained very firm. Pit busi- i common di
ness was active and the business volume > ly meeting 
was fairly large. Oats and barley prices • In all Ufa
were ranging fractionally higher, while eteels and
flax made gains of about 3 cents and due to ad
frye advanced over 6 cents. Little bust- the Indust
ness yias transacted in the cash coarse settlement
grain market. ,< be In pr°S

Bquipme
diaries, oil 
and numi

i
There was a fair demand for 

the better class of butcher cattle andTHOROUGHLY CAPABLE copy writer
wanted for preparation of good strong 
copy.
references and salary wanted. Thomas 
K. Oliver, Toronto World, Toronto.

*4 PER FOOT—High and level building
lots, Stop 27, Highway—In parcels to 
suit .purchasers, a fine location, good 
garden soil, convenient to radial aars 
and Industries, terms on each fifty- 
foot lot, ten dollars down, $2 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, Lim
ited, 136 and 138 Victoria street. Branch 
office. Stop 29._Open afternoons.

MAHUfflCTMBEBS 1 Are You Short of Power? 
Is Your Power Supply Dependable? 
Why Not Consider a Steam Reserve 

Plant?

the breedy feeding steers at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday, and the butchers

There was

Apply by letter only, giving 0*1 account of

especially would sell all right, 
a fa-lr demand for the canners at around 
40, but for the general rum <xf cattle—and 
for the most part they were an Inferior 
lot—trade is very slow. t

There was no particular feature to yes-

TO FINISH SHIPS ‘ 
BUILT IN TORONTO

BRAIDS AND TRIMMINGS FOREMAN 
wanted, for an old and leading estab
lishment out of town, a thoroughly 
competent man with experience .it var
ious departments of the business can 
obtain a permanent position with good 
prospects. Apply at once, stating age,
etc., salary expected, and references. W:-N§ED By two gentlemen—3-room 
Box 20, Toronto World. | rat. tuinisned or unfurnished, or bed-

sitting room, with kitchenette, vicinity 
WANTED—Young man, by prospector, a, ! College and Dovercourt. Write, giving 

partner to hunt and trap, good camps, j full particulars, Box 18, World office 
experience not necessary. Box 21, ~~ - ■ :■■■■■ ■

Stolen.

Apartments Wanted. terday’s market, and the outlook is none 
too bright, the Buffalo and Chicago marts 
giving
along the line of higher prices.

The lamb market was steady, with the 
bulk of the sales at 18c and from that up 
tq %c, and one extra choice deck at 13 %c. 
Choice sheep sbld from 7c to 7%c, and 
common 2c to 4c. 
calve* bold up to 17c, good calves 15c to 
16c. and heavy fat calves from 6c to 9c 
a lb., with the common stuff all the way 
from 4c to 6c, and yearling sheep from 9c 
to 10c a lb.

The hog market seems to have found 
its level at 17c to the farmeV, 17fcc f.o.b. 
18t4c fed, anti 
leave It alone;

little room for encouragement
Government Arranging With 

Liquidator of Dominion 
Company for Work.

We have a large stock of Steam Plant Equipment.
STEAM ENGINES, all sizes and types, 3 H.P. to 1,000

Closing Prices.
October wheat closed 4(4c lower; No

vember 4%c lower, December 3(4c lower 
and May 3c down. Oats %c. lower for 
October, November 2(4c higher, Decem
ber (4c lower and May (4c lower. Bar
ley 2c up for October; unchanged for 
December, %c lower for December and 
May l(4c higher. Flax 3 (4c higher for 
October, 2c up for November, and l%c 
higher for December. October rye 9%c 
higher. November 7c higher, and De
cember 2c lower.

A few extra choiceH.P.World.

STEAM BOILERS, til sizes and types, 4 H.P. to 250 H.P. 
Pumps, Heaters, Traps, Electric Generators,-etc.

Pipe Valves and Steam Specialties. '
Let Vs Know Your Requirements and Quote Prices.

Help Wanted—Female. Ottawa, Oct. 27.—Arrangements, , are
being made, by the department of ma. 

1 rine \fith the liquidator of the Domin 
' the sellers can take it or ion Shipbuilding; Company, of To

stenamshf?nStheb<iTPle^0n °f the two 
A feature of the marke-t in the small . oamsnips which that corporation

meats section yesterday was the wale by had under construction for the gov- 
Ruesell B. Klnnear of Quinn & Hkey, of ernment of Canada. The vessels 

.lectc of Southdown lambs for "Monty" which were being built for the fleet Wilson of Garden Hill to "Josh" Ingham being oDerated hv the V-, f 1
for toe William Davies Company at 1314c "rnmeet „e ° th 9lnadian *ov' 
a lb. The sale of this deck at the price , too merGantile marine, are to be 
named In a market like we have been ex- °f 3.500 tons each, 
perlenelng Is a tribute alike to Mr. Wilson per cent, of the work upon them had 
and the commission house handling them, been done when the company went

Quinn * HlseTsold tallowing: marinl^m"0 hv, ^ department of
Butchers—2, 1640 lbs., 38.25; l, 710 lbs., ™arifie will either undertake to do 

36.50; 3, 19£0 lbs., 37; 2, 1650 lbs., 38; 2, the remainder of the work or have it
1710 lbe., 38.25; l, 640 lbs.. 35.50; 4, 2180 done thru the liquidator,
lbs., 33.ÏS; 1, 820 lbs., 39.25; 1, 1000 lbs., i Bid Government OH.,17.50; 3, 2180 lbs., 35.75; 2, 1390 lbe., 36.50; Thirty , d®P‘
l. 810 lbs.. 36.25; l, 810 lbs., 35.25; 4, 3440 Thirty-five cargo vessels have been
lbs., 39.25; 5, 4100 lbs., 38.50; 2, 1630 lbs., completed under* the government ship-
38.50; l, 680 lbs, 36.75; 2, 1430 lbs., $6.76; building program,- And are being oner-
ibs.283?.5'oT V7l49o' ibs.° liïo 'VW* lbs! clntilbey maeri^nia?ian ^nment mer
it1; l, 970 lbs., 38; 3, 203Q lbs.. $7; 6, 4290 . e ™aride ln connection with the
lbs., 37; l, 860 lbs., 37; 3, 1740 lbs., 37.50; -National Railway system, from Allan- 
17, 8310 lbs., 36.60; 6, 4170 lbs., 37.76, tic and Pacific coast ports. In all 61
l »4* ilbS880,!il0: h.-oo- ibe980,6lb.°: ships hav® been ordered by the gov-
36.50; l, "830 ibs., 34.50; ’ i, 72o" lbs., 34; i.' ernment from Canadian shipbuilding
870 ibs., $5. companies. All are to be completed by

Bull*—l, 960 lbs., $5.50; l, 680 lbe., $5.25-; next spring. Their aggregate tonnage 
lt lioo lbs., $5.50; l, 670 lbs., $5. will be 376,725, and their total postQuinn * Hiney sold 300 lambs, lj*c to *70 Qlft COSt
13%c, 40 sheep, 4c to 10c; 60 calves, 7c to *‘J 
16c; Md 400 hogs at 17%c f.o.b. ------- —

LIQUOR LAW CHANGES
bu^est^S c^rrught 200 cattle. ON WAY FOR QUEBEC
Best butcher steers and heifers cost from 
$10 to $12; fair to medium butcher steer* 
and heifers, $7.50 to $9; cows, $6.50 to 
$8.50; canners and cutters, $4 to $5.60; bulls,
$6 to 88.50.

The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., sold 250 lambs 
at lïc; 50 sheep, 7c to 7%c and common 
sheep 2c to 4c; 4 choice veal calves at 
17c; 6 good calves at 16c, and 20 heavy 
calves at from 6c to 9c; common calves 4c 
to 6c, and yearling sheep 10c.

Rice A Whaley sold:
Butchers—28, 840 lbe., $9 • 19, 690 lbs.,

38; 1, 480 lbs., 35; 2, .730 lbs., 36; 4, 7g0 
lbs., 37.60; 2, 600 lbs., 35; 2, 430 lbs.,
34.50; 8, 720 lbs., 37.75; 1, 640 lbs., $6.25'.
4, 650 lbs., 36.75; 6, 630 lbs., 37.

Cows—1, 1160 lbe., 37; 1, 1050 lbj.. 34.60;
1, 750 lbs., $4; 2, 8*60 lbs., $4; 1, 910 lbs.,
$4.50; 8, 870 lbs., $4.

Bulls—1, 1080 lbs., $6.50; 1, 1800 Ibs.,
$7.50.

Calves—7, 315 lbs., $6.50; 2, 185 lbs.,
116; 1, 160 lbs., $17.60; 1. 180 lbs., $12.

Lambs—41, 110 lbs., $18; 28, 70 lbs., $18.
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold 15 

ears at these quotations:
Medium steers, $9 to $9.75; common, $8 

to $8.26; choice cows, $8 to $9 • good, $7 
to $7.50; medium, $6 to $6.25; canners, $4; 
heavy bulls, 19; butcher, $6 to $7; choice 
sheep, $7 to $7.60; heavy, $6 to 371 lamue,
$12 to $13.25; calvee, $16 to $17.

BUI McCurdy sold for Corbett and Hall! Groom Over \I/_ l
150 choice lambs to Canadian Packing Co., 'jroom '■Tver Seventy Weds 
at $13.50, the top of the market. DJJ. c:_. tl

Dunn A Levnck, Limited, eold: - DnÛe Of Sixty-liiree
Butchers—1, 1130

DECLINEMBROIDERY LADIES WANTED, to
deposit their embroideries in our store 
to sell.
broidery Store, 713 Yonge.

»
WE ARE AUTHORIZED to, pay $1,000.00

reward for the recovery of a Man - ! 
churian Blended Sable Lady's ccAt, 
stolen from a delivery truck.

THIS COAT Is described as a very rich- 
appearing garment, cut ln cloak style, 
three-quarter length, with large shawl 
collar, loose, large and baggy sleeves, 
the border being trimmed with the 
heads and tails of the skins from which 
the coat was made. Lined with brown 
silk,

THE COAT was made from a ro.be or
garment, formerly the property of the 
Royal family of China, and was se
cured by a British officer at the time 
of the Boxer rebellion. It <vhs made 
by Marco, of London, and has the 
name sewn in the lining. /

INFORMATION may be sent to our To
ronto, Montreal, Buffalo, Detroit. Bos
ton, New York or Chicago offices, or 
any of our other offices throughout 
the country, or the Chief Constable of 
Toronto, Canada.

THE WM. J. BURNS Internationa! De-
tective Agency of Canada, Limited, 
•wo Kent Building, Toronto,
Phone, Adelaide 4960.

IEm-Particulars 7c stamp.

GOOD WAGES for tome work--We need
you to make socks on the fast, easily- 
learned Auto Knitter; experience un
necessary; distance immaterial; posi
tively no canvassing; yarn supplied. 
Particulars, 3c stamp, Dept. 12C, Auto 
Knitter Co., Toronto._____________
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The A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limiteddp Quotations.
Wheat—October, open $2.35 to $2.35(4, 

dose $2.31(4; Noveml ur, open $2.30, close 
$2.25% hid; December, open $2.15(4, close 
$2.11%; May, open $2.21(4, close $2.17 
asked.

Oa ts—October, open 0774c. close 07(sc; 
December, open 65%c to %c. close 63c 
bid; May', open 68%c, close G8c bid; 
November, open 66c, close 66%c bid.

Barley—October, open $1.19(4, close 
$1.20 bid; November, open $1.08, close 
$1.07%; December, open 98(4c, dose 98c 
bid; May, open $1.01, close $1.01% asked.

Flax—October, open $2.85, close $2 85%; 
November, open $2.85%, close $2.Si(- bid; 
December, open $2.86, close $2.85. 
1_.?y<ïr0c,tofcer- opeu $1-91(4, dose $2.01 
bid; November, dose $1.89 bid; Decem
ber, close $1.80 bid.

Cash Prices.
Wheat—No. 1 northern, $2.31%; No. Î 

northern, $2.29%; No. 3 northern, $2.24%■ 
No. 4 northern, $2.16%;. No. 5 northern, - 

N<x 6 northern, $1.94%; track. 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
$2.28.

Oats—No. S C. W, 71 (4c; No. 3 C. W„ 
64%c; extra No. 1 feed, 64%c; No 1 feed. 62%c; No. 2 feed. 59%c; Irai*’

Bariey-N,,. 3 c W„ 51.20; No. 4 c.
t^k $i°<i7%?j ' 87%c; feed- 87*«

64 FRONT ST. W. TORONTO

Phone Boiler Dept., Ade). 20. and about 75
Salesmen Wanted.

Fall line* of Iron and Woodworking Machinery, Contrac
ter»' Machinery. Electric Motor*. Ga* and Gasoline En
gine», Saw, Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery, etc. 
HALIFAX,

N.S.

automobilists, ATTENTION 1 — Get
my foimula and save money by making 
your own anti-freezing, non-corrosive 
solution; will not freeze at any tem
perature above 20 below zero. Formula 
Instructions. 50 cents. Wm. P. Stur- 

143 Merton street. North To-

ST. JOHN, 
N.B.

WINNIPEG, Man.
MONTREAL,r.o.

VANCOUVER, B.C.
TORONTO.

Ont.

gess,
. ronto.

weni

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 
Poultry-—

Chickens, spring, ib. .
Ducklings, lb. .......
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb. 

r Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.
Roosters, lb....................
Turkeys, lb.....................
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens,
Ducklings, ........................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb. .
Hens, ^pver 5 lbs., lb. .
Roosters, lb........................  0 26 ....
Hay—No. 1 selling at $38 and mixed at 

$28 to $30 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton . .,$37 00 to $38 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton .. 28 00 to 32 00 

Farm Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dozen ....$0 75 to $1 00 

Bulk going at .. 0 75
Butter, farmers’ dairy .. 0 60
Chickens, spring, lb....... 0 40
Bolling fowl, lb...................0 35
Ducklings, lb..........................0 33
Turkeys, lb..........................  0 60 .
Live hens, lb........................ 0 Z& o 42

. case; sweet potatoes, Butter and eggs show little change dur-
box ^ymï>er’ cranberries, half-barrel lag the week.

Dawson-Elliott sold the ordinary grapes 
from 45c to 60c and Rogers from 56c to 60c 
a basket; peaches, ti’s 10c to 55c and the 
Ils 40c to 75c; basket apples, 25c to 60c, 
the wide range due to the quality of the 
apples; barrel apples, $3 to $4, with a little 
ii Àer ,prI(;e18wPr some *ancy lots; potatoes,
$1.60 to $1.70; Kelfer pears 40c to 50c, 
other varieties from 60c to 8*5 c; pickling 
onions, 75c to $1 onjthe ll's and 40c to 60c 
on the 6 s; celery, 40c a dozen, with some 
lots selling from 65c to 75c.

Dawson-Elllott had 
ing from $6.50 to $6.75.
in™:°e,1>h ®amfor<l * Sons quoted the fol
lowing prices yesterday: Peppers, 50c to 
$1; tomatoes, 50c to 31 : grapes, 45c to Stic 
?.earf' 4,°,c to 31; peaches. 40c to 31; quinces, 
jOc to 31; apples, 30c to 50c a basket and 
from 33 to 34 a barrel- potatoes, 31.65 to
J1-». a“d onions. 31.75 to 32 a sack-
tujnlp3 75c bag; carrots, 75c bag.

W. J. McCart Co. had a car of cranber- 
Th! “ b“,X an<1 <!3.50 a barrel.
Lhc , qU<>te: Peaches, 35c to
60c for t six-quarts and 35c to 31.00 
for. 11-quarts; pears, 40c bo li no f°r the 11-quarts; grapes, 45c to 60c* for 
the 6 s. 65c to 75c for the 11-quarts- nlums 
40c to 50c for the 11-quarts and ' 25c to'
quart and 50c to 31.50 per 11-quart- plums 
at loc to 25c per 6-quart, and 15c’ to 75c 
per 11-quart; grapes at 40c to '50c per 
6-quart; apples at 25c to 60c per U-qufrf 
celery at 50c to 75c per dozen: tomS 
?,* IS.'L 60c per ti-qnart; corn at 15c to 
31 per 11-quart; pickling onions at 31 to
,1r«LiPieru11‘quar£: apples. bbl„ 34 to 35.
a basket; PaeppresS'’30c m^o!06» b^ke1" a6nd Cheese—Finest easterns, 23 13-16c.
îp 60c’on therr|’s fnT’ro^î^ l° 54='

=0c. aVd oPnea,r!e n-, Vr’tV '**’ Car ,0tS’ *1'40 “
3oc to 40c; pickling onions, 74c to^ll 2V-’
™s!'ll 75' tHS T0R0NT0 EGG MARKET UNCHANGED
white cabbage, 40c to 50c and* r°edb'ca”wi stock1 R**’ °ht" °^t - 27-—(Dominion Live 
7ic a dozen. red cabbage Stock Branch.)—There are no deVelop-

& Everist quote: Basket a?®"1»1" the egg situation. Fresh spe-
apples, from 30c to 40c; pickling Dears 40f» cials *.nd exti*as are scarce and firm 
to 50c; a few peaches. 6-quart baskets'seil- tfountry markets remain unchanged, also 

at_5*c: Br,ap7- «0 to 60c on the six- ll?e ,export situation. Canadian stocks
and ,0<! t0 J5c for the leno 6's. ot, storage eggs on hand, Oct. 1, amount-
«r J? th. t'1 :°r the 1Vs ™ grapes; ed to 434,366 cases, a decrease of 1127
n-aulrt^ »»Jni=nr\-ei\ 75.c to *t for the percent, from last month, and an in- 

col *. 7oc to,*1 a "ate and creasfe of 2.38 per cent, over stocks last
quinces 31 to uranges- year at the same date. The frozen pout-
on the’6-, flats W“h 3<lc to 40c try on hand amounted to 400,534 poSnSs,

McBride Bros, quote: Grapes 48c to 50c- , t P®r cent-‘lefs than last month, and
pears, 50c to 75c; basket apples 30c to 43^7 pe.r c^,nt- leas than last year.
40c; onions, 31.75 a 100 lbs.; red ’ peppers Toronto, firm and "Unchanged. Mont- 
650 to 75c; green peppers. 50c to 60c- bar- rea ’ flrm toT specials at 75c to 80c. Stor-
rel apples, 33 to 36; cauliflower, $2’50 to age extras, 68c; firsts, 60c. Export
$3 a dozen^ qui ries received but

Stnuiac.h & Son quote: Lenos, 76c; pears Ported. 
snliJ.0 in ’ .toI??t0*?- 60c t0 76c; basket Chicago current firsts, 59c to 60c; re- 
86 pe'ache- ?o,. ,.arrel ,apples- *2-6» to frigerator standards, 46c to 46%c.56, peachei, 50c to 85c; celery, 25c to 75c. New York, easy and unchanged

SALESMEN—Write for list of line* and
full particulars, - Earn $2500 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced; city* or 
traveling. Nat'l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 401, Chicago. _________________

..$0 26 to $0 28 

.. 0 23 .... 

.. 0 28
Canada. 0 30

0 28. 0 26 
. 0 28 
. 0 38 
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? Fruit Market, While Steady, 
Inclined to Be Quiet.

»
HOSPITAL White Enamel Beds, regular

$15, for $9.50; Hospital Folding Cots, 
regular $9, for $5.

i Jones’ Army Store
'__________771 YONGE STREET.__________

ring, lb........... $0 35 to $0 45
. 0 73 ....
. 0 26
. 0 28 .... 
. 0 TO

Alberta,Tb

PHONE CLASSIFIED ADVER
TISEMENTS—MAIN 5308.

H. J. Ash quotee: Peaches, 6-quart leno 
baskets, ?0c tb 50c; 11-quart lenos, 40c to 
75c; pears, 6-quart lenos, ?0c to 50c; 11- 
quart lenos, 40c ito 85c; tomatoes, 6-quart 
baskets, 50c to 7i*; 11-quart baskets, 60c to 
85c; grapes, 6-quart flats, 50c, 6-quart lenos 
60c to 65c, 11-quart lenos 75c to $1* egg
plant, 11-quart basket, 50c; pickling onions, 
11-quart baskets, 60c td 
quar-t lenos, 66c to Ÿ5c, 11-quart lenoe 90c 
to $1.25; chestnuts, per lb., 40c; Spanish 
onions, per case, $5.50; Yellow Danver 
onions, 100 lb. bag . $2; California, Emperor 
grapes, lug crates. $4.75; faety Oregon 
Howell pears, $7 per

Dancing.
^SHERIFF’S SALE To Be Made at Coming Session 

of the Legislature—To Abolish 
Licensed Vendor System.

DOVERCOURT COLLEGE OF DANC-
ing and Assembly Booms. Next begin
ners' class forming to meet Tuesday 
and Thursday, commencing Tuesday, 
Nov. 2. Terms: Six lessons, five dol
lars. Individual instruction by appoint
ment. Assemblies; Monday, Tuesday 
and Friday evenings. Dovercourt and 
College street. Park. 862. C. F. Davis, 
principal.________ ._______________________

DOWNING'S SCHOOL OF DANCING—
Where good dancers are made. Old 
Orchard Parlors, 375 Dovercourt road; 
Bloor Studio, 962-964 Bloor St. West.

, Classes now forming for beginners.
, Private tuition by appointment. Lat

est dances. Phone Kenwood 2521, or 
write 62 Lappin avenue for prospectus.

MOREBOARD OF TRADESTOCK OF DRYGOODS, listed a* follows:
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-

Wear Goods .............. ...........
Hosiery and * Underwear ’ ! ’
Staples .....................................
StThi>Uf|S ?a,Ÿ ï*efleter 125.00

The firs, three lots to be sola separately 
at-a raJe on the $, as set out above.

Sa,e„ ^ k » Re5l8ter, “> the highest bidder.
K-in J etrN^encler8°i2 8 Auctlon Rooms, 128 
King street east, ofl Friday, 29th October,

Cl0 90 
0 75 
0 60 
0 45 
0 60

$1223.10
540.63
81?.70

76c; quinces, 6-
Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William) 

No. 1 northern, $2.31%.
No. 2 northern, $2.29%.
No 3 northern, $2.24%.
No 4 wheat, $2.16%.
No.*82bC°w‘ VlVc*™’ F°rt 
No. 3 C.W., 64%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 64%c.
No. 1 feed, 62 %c.
No. 2 feed, 59%c,

Manitoba Barley (In Store,
No. 3 C.W., $1.20.
No. 4 C.W.. $1.15.'
Rejected. 87%c.
Feed, 87%c. |

American Corp (Track, Toron»,
„ „ Shipment).

No 2 yellow, $1.17. nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 
„ Outside).

: No. 2 white, 68c to ,71c.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 

XT According to Freights).
No. 2 winter, pet car lot, $2'05 to $2.10 

No. 2 spring, per car lot. $2 to $2.05. 
Peas (According to Freights 
No. 2, nominal.

Barley (According to Freloht*Malting. $1.12 to $1.17 8 “ 
Buckwheat (Accordl
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Montreal, Oct. 27.—Interviewed yes
terday, D. R. Murphy, KG., the gen
eral administrator of the prohibition 
law in this province, stated that 
changes in the law will be made in 
the next session of the provincial 
legisalture, with a view to the better 
carrying out of the law.

It is regarded as likely that this is 
the last year of the licensed vendor 
system, which is generally admitted to 
be working out badly, says a writer 
in a Montreal paper. The Quebec gov
ernment, he states, is averse to going 
into the liquor business, and there 
may bo changes involving the handing 
over of licenses to hotel men of proven 
high reputation.

X

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
creamery, fresh*t 2 p.m.

4 , FRED MOWAT, Sheriff Inventories at Sheriffs office. Stock 
may be inspected on afternoon of 28th and 
morning of 29th October at Henderson’s

Butter,
made, lb., squares
do. do. solids, lb...................0 69
do. do. cqt solids, lb...........0 60

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. ..
Oleomargarine, lb...............
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Cheese, new, lb..................
Cheese, old, lb®.,
Pure Lard— ^

Tierces, lb. ....
. 60-lb. tubs, lb.
Pound prints ..

Shortening—
Tierces, lb............

$0 61 to $0 63 
0 61i

0 49 0 50
87 . 0 38
62 0 72

Ft. William),
MORTGAGE SALE

UNDER and by virtue of the^ nowers 
C<^ntaî^e<^ *n two oerta-in mortgages, which 
will be produced at the ttoie of sLfe

w1Uk be-offere<i for sale, by public 
... . auction, by C. . >1. Henderson & Com-
W fSm Toron°tneerS' 128 KinS Street 

i^ast, Toronto, on Saturday, the 420th
day of November, 1920, at the hour ol
52SS: °'c,»ck "<*>»' the fol,»wingU °‘

A. That certain parcel of lang «.j
CU?1ofSTSltUate' ,lying and hemg in the 

Toronto, in the -County of York, 
and being composed of parts of lots 4 
and o on the west side of Iiushton Koad 

J° Plan D*1532, which saki
KhL if"7“ “ stre6t number 194 
Buehton Itoad. On the said propertv
hîf/k 18 saici \° be situate a three-storey 
n -1^’ r “'ni-dctaclted duplex building
cmtalni’nn- ?u VaUi hweüing houses and 
containing three separate
'-B- That certain

30
. 0 36

.$« 27 
. 0 27% 
. 0 29

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, 
representative American Dancing Mas- 

' ters' Association. Two private studios, 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan, 

i Telephone Gerrard three-nine.
' 4 Fairview boulevard.

/
Prompt

a car of grapes sell-

10 21% ....
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, Oct. 27.—A moderate busi
ness passed today in the cash 
market.
quiet and a steady feeling prevails ln 
the rolled oats market; 
ch&ngie in the local egg market, 
potato market is stronger. Butter Is 
without any new phase to note. Cheese 
is quiet with the undertone to the mar
ket easy.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 92%c: 
do No. 3, 86c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
first, $13.

Boiled oats—Bag of 90 lbs., $4.20.
Bran—$40.25.
Shorts—$45.25.
Hs-y—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $31 to

’
Marriage Licenses. pro-

grain
The market for mill feed isPROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses,

|. open evenings. 262 Yonge.

i Medical.
Outside),There was no 

The
ltu., $11.60; 4, 1120

$9;" in°730 : lb7,:. Ns8! ^■'8t1o01bi.,6'$8.°#o.lb‘!i’ Fredericton, Ni, Oct. 27,-Captain 
650 lbs., $6; 18, 850 lbs., $7.76; l, 720 lbs., <2nase, a widower, of Sheffield,
$6.50; 17, 8*50 lbs., $7.75; 3\ 960 lbs., $9. Sunbury county, and Miss Martha
ÆriVi^-'i’Vo ,\L17 of,thls clt.y. were married yes-
1040 lbe., 37.50; J.’llJB lbe., 37.50 * 3^1140 ^Ftern°°" at Chrlat Church
lbe., 38; z, lofo lbs.. 36.76; 2, 810 lbe Pariah Church by Rev. A». F. Batem, 
34; 6 950 lbe., |6; l, 1020 lbs., 34; l. ii7(i rector, of Fredericton. The groom is

Buuü-Î; 1550 iba]’38,i66' I5 a^e, while the bride Zn
Special Note fesses to 63 years. Captain Chase was

Fred Dunn sold 400 lambs at from He to a well-known figure along the St. John 
13%C a 1b; choice calves, 16 to 17c; me- ™ver for many years until his retire-
^u™ <:a'v<*\ 1,2c 14c: common calves, ment, and he now has
7c to 10c, choice sheep, 7 to 8c; medium fruit farm at Sheffield 
sheep, 6c to 7c; common sheep, 3 to 6c'
yearling sheep, 9 to' 10c; lambs 180 to “as “Oen a nurSe.
13 %c. ' third marriage '

er Zeegman A Sons sold:
Cow

Outside),
DISTU1DR. REEVE specializes In affections of 

•fain and nerves,’'.dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Uarlton St.

ng to Freights Out
side). DlNo. 2, nominal.

pm
Government standard, $12 40 Toronto

Bran Frel°tht*' '‘"naufed"0'''™'
Bran, per ton, $40 55. ’
Shorts per ton, $45.25.
Good feed flour,

i
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Motor Cars. apartments, 
parcel of land andCU>™ofST6rontte’ aod beihg in th^

nod hiiJ 1 ' n jhe County of York, 
ana being- composed of 
3 and 4 
Road,

OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 

l 9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 5529. parts of Loto
according6

?Qi*dRPn^eI 5 known as Street number 
i.B Rush ton Road. On _the said propertv 
there is said to be situate a three-storey 
brick, semi-detached duplex dwelling 
for private dwelling houses 
mg three separate

$32. •a prosperous 
Miss Craig 

It is the groom’s
Printing.

< PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signe,
window cards, printing. Prices right. 
Barnard, 45 Ossington. Telephone.

used 
and ccmtain- per bag, $3.50.1, 1200 lbs., $6.50; 6, 860 lbs $4'

■sX^..w -tS’YhV l:

,4-6°: 11 ■*»•' 
Steers and Heifers—5, 460 lbs $4 75. 0 

730 lbs., $5; 9, 810 Ibs., U U 790 ]V 
1n‘ 1^50 $10.50; Ig, 990 lbs., $10.50.’

Bulls 4, 900 lbs., $5.50• 3 fiKO Ihs ik*1. 110b Ibs., $6.75; 2. 950 lbs $5 50 $i’
|70 lbs. $6.50; 1, 720 lbs., $5.10; 1, 750 ibs 
,0; V«lws *:iJL.1!!00 lbs- »6-50.

B^chem^Mo8???: %o T:1020 ,k

890 lbs., $10; 3, 1010 lbs $7 50- 1, 780 lbs., $7; 1, 63N1 lbs., $7- 1 g9( 'St'
Î8;69io3ibs960,9lbs- ,8 50 I»;

ivo6»50'liM-

tL40 %25,i3-25: «• »-
McDonald A HaJllgaa sold:

.Calves—11, 154 lbs., $15.50 
19: 2. 230 lbs.. $14.75,

Lambs—5. 95 lbs.
312.50.

The Cnlted Farmers sold-:
lbs..U$C10eJor",103O 2,s10i0:89' 929
»»i H I»8» lbs.. 9; r'soÔ fb,'

lbe-. $7.50; 7. 750 lbs . $7 50- 1 «7^
$7 50; 9. 920 lbs., $,; 2 8M ,bs '$9 “ b*''

2, 1180 lbs., $8.10; 1, nj0 lb,“ |* IS",'

1000 lbs., $6.25. ’ 20 lbs-' *6-75: 2,
toLmbe-Cholce' 313 t0 »18-50; cull. $8

cuf,rrfoh°,^ 37 t0 H to ,6;

Calves—Choice, $16; good 114 medium, $10 to $1S; hea?y, $5 Vo ,151

BUFFALO live stock.
27wLBdvffal?' ,°ct- 27—Cattle-Redfeipts 

Calves—Receipts 150, steady, 
tp. VI HogB—:Receipts 2000, 35c to

o0c higher. Heavy,• mixed yorkers litrht 
yorkers and pigs, $14; few HgVit $14.25*
Sheen8'aVd '5t° 1° V2'" staSs, $8 to $lo! Sheep and lambs—Receipts $18; lambs
and yearlings 50c higher. Lambs, ,7 to
î14’,-year nEî'„ 26 to $10; wethers, $6.50
$6.50 : eWeB' W t0 ,6: mixeVsheep, *6 to

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

s-.'
^ade higher; plain, weighty steers stow; 
best yearlings, $17.50; bulk good and 
choice steers, $15.60 to $17.25 ; grassy
iVn$in I?n°8tly a? 10 *14-95; eood cows, $8 
to $10.50, medium grades, $5.25 to $7.50-
canners, $3,50 to $3.85; bulls slow to 25c 
lower; good bolognas. $6.25 to *6.50; com
moner kinds, $5.25 to $6; veal cal^s 
strong. $12.50 to $13.50; feeders steady 

Becelpts, westerns 3000; 
$liri5l Strons' 15c hlSher; bulk $8.60 to

Hogs,’ 12,000; mostly 15c to 25c higher 
than yesterday’s average, closing weal- 
with most of advance tost ; top earlv’
to3's513 3vU'h ,vBht ?nd butchers, $12.85 
*1* in3-'35,' bulk Packing sows, $12.10 to 

J?*es mo8t|y 25c higher; bulk 
Rirable 90 to 125 pound pigs around $13.25.
lamb eP’i V’000’ aU grades sheep and 
&„V.OSlne 8teady to 25c lower than 
T uesdaj s Ciose; top natives and western 
lambs, $13; bulk natives, $12 to $12 75
to V6%nW6?' f'' buJk Iat natives,$$5 7i 
to $6.50 feeder sheep and lambs 25c 
higher; top feeder lambs, $13. ’

~ , apartments.
it™* fnd, con<iitions of sale, ap- 

Ply to the undersigned or to their agents 
Messrs. Denton, Macdonald & Denton' 
S°n»tt^trS',h24 Kingr Street wost. Toronto’ 
totZ %20m twenry-*eventh dav of n,.

930 TORONTO LABOR MEN 
PROTEST LUXURY TAX

Scrap Iron and Metal».
McWilliamsSELL YOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest 

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Delegation RepresentingMoBRIDÈ & MACKENZIE 

-, Waterloo. Ontario. 
Solicitors for the Mortgagees.

_ Piano 
and Phonograph Workers Says 

Levy Lowers Trade.

Strayed. ;

STRAYED from farm on Friday, Oct. BRITISH INTKRNAtI4>N,u. corPor* 
22, two black and white pigs, age 3 TION, LIMITED.

• tponths. Deward. If found write to ^",otlce ls hereby given that under
: Ontf Fer,it°- D0Wn8VleW- R R- N°- 11 StotftVV o^V-a^dT^

jrgllnt ^;.ea"bdeen ^ Æ ^
Seal Uf the Secretary of State of Canada 
bearing date the 2sth day of September' 
1U_0. incorporating Hector Leonard Smith 
accountant, Jessie Harold WhitcVmb' 
spinster. Stewart Linn, and George Al™r’t 
i ersall. bookkeepers, and Evelyn tirestwoo^fl 
Seymour Allen, actuary, all of the <'ity of 
loronto, In the Province of Ontario/for 
the following purposes, viz.:__
. T° lmp*rt' export and generally deal 
in goods, wares and merchandise 

Tne operations of the 
carried on
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I

,h«
organized labor,

lbs..
hut the ranks of 

to secure the remove"™' 
^Cnthri,Mntiklndti °f ^oâuZiom

wSsrS.Î I
a =«The delegation pointed .u .

over 660 men employed 
trades were at PreSen out of eST 
Ployment in Toronto, and at-, 
the manufacturers had given .Vf
reason for shortened , ds their 
these articles of trade tha^tv,0110" 
would not bniy them tVîfw

du. ,= ,hy. "»

theASTRAY en-
no new business rè-

de-
STRAYED FROM THORNHILL on Mon-

, day, Oct. 11th, seven sheep and a lamb. 
Sheep have blue mark on neck. Par
ties giving such information as will 
lead to their recovery will be suitably 
rewarded. W. A. Deian, Thornhill P.O.

(3d0,0°0> do.lars, divided into five hundred 
loUO) shares of one hundred (3100.00) dol- 
iars each, and the chief place of business 
of the said company to be at the City of 
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario.
. Bated at the office of the Secretary of 

Mam of Canada, this 5th day of October,

V

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.

Woe

«ales were made under $7 TTie market
Z B o butcuh6r «title was weTkene^ 
fromWtonl^egTnd to ackers

Quotation

; i, no ibs.. 
312.50; 2, 105 lbs.,POLICE SALE I w

The Semi-Annual Sale of 
unclaimed goods will take 
place in the Police Court, 
City Hall, Saturday after
noon, 30th inst., com
mencing at l.3o p.m. En
trance otf Albert Street.

THOMAS MULVEY,
____________ Under-Secretary of State.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION ÉOR 

DIVORCE.

western points.g.» t’a." SiÆrg-ss$3.60; cutters. $4 to $4*50; “îtch^ bulU 
common, $4 to $4.75. cner ouJla,

Oalf receipts were 100. No chants 
prices was recorded. Good veal 1 Ottawa Oot o-r 
* si,2^Rm' iU. ’t0 $6'to pe out from’winnlplTl ltem sent

, Hogs—Receipts, 945. Buyers were suet Hanna, prohibiting eJT , dent D- *istr £«
we.ghts; selects, $18.50 to $19; sows. SlTso brotherhood fn oVTT1"’ of the

of the hix

DENY C.N.R. SHOPMEN 
INTEND PRbTEST STRIKE

I COWS,

I Ontario, will apply to the Par-
I Canada at tne next session
I lllereof, for a bill of divorce from her 
! '’.uAba"d' Gewge Edward Jackson, of the 
..ud City of Toronto, wool-puller 

' ,-iound of adultery and desertion 
; . DATED at the City of Toronto." in the 

T°rk’ thlâ 7th day Septem-

STELLA A. JACKSON,
By her solicitors, Kerr. Davidson, 

Paterson & McFarland.
807 Excelsior Life Bldg., 

Toronto.

T

fwE ARE OPEN TO BUY A FEW CARS1 
| ■ OF GOOD ONTARIO POTATOES-^ 1
I JOS. BAMFORD & SONS ffiS I

72 COLBORNE STREET.

London, j 
Bar gold. 
Discount 
Per cent, i
B 11-16 rJ

Paris. < 
on the tJ 
rentes. 56 
on. f-ondoi 
D- S. do 
76 centim 

Glazebrc 
rates as j

<7

on- the

J
N.Y. fqjvi 
Mont. Ids. 
Ster. dem 
Cable tr.. 

Rates ii
RESULTS the FINAL TEST SNAG OVER SAFETY VOTE

Ottawa, Oct. 27.—w a Toile,. ' . 
auditor, has notified councll^th^» ^ 
will not be responsible for the* paying 
of accounts of the Kiwanis Club safety 
first week p to $2.000, as a^reS by
eft w ^ ftates that the rily soli 
citor has declared the grant illegal

IWINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS
«ZlnnÀPeB- . ,°cîi 27-—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch.)—Receipts, 2400 cattle 630 
hogs and 1400 sheep. Trading was fkirly
«rtoï* at t,!1® °benfng this morning with 
prices in line with yesterday the nnlv 
exception being canners and cuttero 
which were 25 cents lower. Medium 7ô 
f?^d Quality butcher steers, $6' 75 to 
$8.50; choice. $9 to $10; choice butche? 
fellas tQ <,7'50: falr to eood. *5 25 

There was a limited demand 
sheep and lamb market, with 
of a decline of fifty cents.

Hogs showed a further decline 
when $17.50 was bid for selects

i M»thctvsr
County of York, in the Province 
tatio, Merchant, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next Session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from wife, Emily McKee, of the s“d 
Toronto, on the ground of adultery 

Dated at Toronto, Province of Ontario 
the fourteenth day of October lo->n FERGUS McKEE, by his Solicitors Vud 

wig & Ballantyne, 157 Bay Stieet. To
ronto. " v

Fergus 
in the 
of On-

COXSIGN YOUR NEXT CARLOAD OF LIVE STOCK TO $47.

DUNN & LEVACK» Limited BAN 
-Arrange] 

Fcvernitiel 
the eetud
of tàe fd
ticaTiy be 
T. Roes, 2 
firs' Assd 
to $20o"o1

$i5v,we,oo

WRITE OR CALL CS ON THE PHONE 
ENQUIRIES APPRECIATED—TOP PRICES GUARANTEED. 

lOU WILL INSURE «^“^^«OFITS^BY 8ENBING YOUR LIVE
MARKET raEPHONES : JCT 4.50 AND L. ESTABLISHED 18.3. 

I- ION STOCK YARDS, - - WEST TORONTO.

his tCity- of
J. B. KETCHUM ASHORE. ,

Brockville Ont, Oct. 27—The steel 
steamer John B. Ketchum, of the 
George Hall Coal and Transportation 
Company, is ashore on the rocks in 
the channel of the St. Lawrence River 
near Morrisburg.
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HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
184» Royal Bank Building. 

Telephone*; Adelaide 4687, 4888. 
Buyer* of ^A.S.^UN and SEEDS.

GALLAGHER & CO., Ltd. Receivers and Distributors of 
Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Live Lobsters
Shell and Bulk Oysters
Florida Grapefruit

Hot House Tomatoes 
Hot House Cucumbers 
Mackerel and Bluefish

107 KING ST. EAST ' MAIN 7497.

To Retail Trade
FRED COWARD’S
XJnfermented Wine Cordial, 
Pickled Onions and Cabbage, 
Bottled Vinegar, Ground Bice,
etc.
Can be purchased from your whole

saler. In case of any difficulty

Phone Co 1. 3506

CONTRACTORS^
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT

<T
> C

o°°

4


